eVetPractice/IDEXX
Integration User Guide

ImageVue CR20
Digital Imaging System
Quick Reference Guide
Starting and stopping the system
To start the system:
1. To turn on the scanner, press the Standby switch
The Ready lamp illuminates.

on the scanner operation panel.

2. Turn on the computer; the software starts automatically.
To shut down the system:
1. Tap

in the upper right corner of the software window, and then select Shut Down.

2. Tap OK to confirm. Both the computer and the scanner shut down.

Requesting an image capture
From the Cornerstone* software:
1. Set up invoice items to initiate the Image Request special action.
OR
From the Patient Clipboard*, open the patient record, right-click the patient’s name in the Patient
List, and then select Imaging > Image Request.
Requests are listed by patient in the ImageVue* CR20 RIS window.
2. Select the patient in the ImageVue CR20 RIS window, and then tap
3. In the Study window, tap

.

to display the Shot Selection window. See “Capturing the images.”

From a non-Cornerstone practice management system:
1. Use the modality worklist feature to send the image request to the ImageVue CR20 software.
2. Follow steps 2–3 in the previous section.
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From a standalone ImageVue CR20 system:
1. In the RIS window, tap

to display the Patient Information window.

2. Enter a new patient record, and then tap

. See “Capturing the images.”
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Introduction
IDEXX diagnostic testing products and services are now integrated with eVetPractice software. In an integrated practice,
IDEXX integration technology enables one-way data communication among practice equipment, software, and online
services. This improves the flow of information, the pace of work, medical care, and client loyalty.
• All test results are automatically downloaded into the electronic patient record and consolidated into a single report.
• Paper file storage and missed charges can be virtually eliminated.
• You can more easily share results with clients to increase understanding and compliance.
To learn more, please contact your IDEXX Sales Connectivity Consultant (1-877-256-8457) or eVetPractice (1-866-973-3622).
If you have already signed up, this document explains how to set up and start using the IDEXX in-house and IDEXX
Reference Laboratories integration with eVetPractice software.

IDEXX and eVetPractice integration requirements
Your practice must have the following:
1. A Windows* personal computer (PC) with internet access and with IDEXX Interlink* Technology installed
2. A laboratory integration management system (LIMS) account number (IDEXX Reference Laboratories account number)
and an SAP number (IDEXX in-house account number)
For integration with your IDEXX in-house equipment, you must also have the following:
• The IDEXX VetLab* Station connected to the same local area network (LAN) as the Windows PC with IDEXX Interlink
Technology
• Instructions for connecting the IDEXX VetLab Station to your network (see “Appendix”)

Setting up eVetPractice/IDEXX integration
Once you have everything you need from IDEXX, you must set up your eVetPractice software to enable the integration.

Setting up eVetPractice software to download results from IDEXX Reference Laboratories
Note: You must submit your laboratory test requests to IDEXX Reference Laboratories outside of the eVetPractice software,
using your standard process.
The IDEXX Interlink application is used to download the test results from your IDEXX Reference Laboratories account. The
results are placed into a local folder.
The eVetPractice File Watcher application monitors that folder and uses an internet connection to upload the results into
eVetPractice. The patient name and owner last name are used to locate the patient medical record when the results are
added to eVetPractice.
To set up eVetPractice software:
Start an online chat with eVetPractice support. The support representative will connect to your PC and will help you
accomplish the following steps:
1. Install the IDEXX Interlink application on a Windows PC. You will need to:
a. Enter your user name and password to connect to the IDEXX Reference Laboratories account, so the IDEXX Interlink
connection status is green.
• username = LIMS number (your IDEXX Reference Laboratories account number)
• password = SAP number (your IDEXX in house account number)
b. Set Safe PDF message to Off.
c. Set Save XML messages to On (Final only).
d. Change the location folder to the folder that eVetPractice File Watcher will monitor.
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e. Click Apply Changes.
2. Install eVetPractice File Watcher. You will need to:
a. Enter the practice key provided by eVetPractice support.
b. Enter the directory path to monitor.
3. Set these applications to start when the Windows operating system starts.
Important: You will also need to manually create laboratory items within the eVetPractice Lab Management section.

Setting up eVetPractice software to download results from the IDEXX VetLab* Station
The IDEXX Interlink application is used to communicate with the IDEXX VetLab Station and retrieve results from your in-house
laboratory equipment. The results are placed into a local folder.
The eVetPractice File Watcher application monitors that folder and uses an internet connection to upload the results into
eVetPractice. The patient name and owner last name are used to locate the patient medical record when the results are
added to eVetPractice.
To set up eVetPractice software:
Start an online chat with eVetPractice support. The support representative will connect to your PC and will help you
accomplish the following steps:
1. Install the IDEXX Interlink application on a Windows PC. You will need to:
a. Set the VetLab Station Connection to On (Auto-Detect).
b. Establish a green connection with the IDEXX VetLab Station. You will need to:
• Set the Practice Management Software option to Other.
• Set the connection to Network Connection.
• Set the Network Connection to Auto-Connect.
Note: If the connection is still not green, contact IDEXX Customer Service to establish a green connection
(U.S. 1-800-248-2483).
c. Set Save XML messages to Yes.
d. Change the location folder to the folder that eVetPractice File Watcher will monitor.
2. Install eVetPractice File Watcher. You will need to:
a. Enter the practice key provided by eVetPractice support.
b. Enter the directory path to monitor.
3. Set these applications to start when the Windows operating system starts.

Viewing IDEXX diagnostic results within eVetPractice Software
After test results have been uploaded into eVetPractice, you can access the results two ways:
• Patient Medical Record
• Lab Order Dashboard page (see image below)
- The not-viewed result count is displayed in red at the top of the dashboard.
-U
 nassigned results are shown first (results for which the patient name and client last name did not match any records on
file). You can relocate any unassigned results into a patient medical record as needed.
- Recent results are shown at the bottom of the page, with the not-yet-viewed results first.
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Contacting support
Contact eVetPractice:
• Via live chat
• By email: support@evetpractice.com
• By phone: 1-866-973-3622, ext. 1
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Appendix
Requesting a VetConnect* PLUS account
To use VetConnect* PLUS services through eVetPractice software, your practice must have a VetConnect PLUS account. If
your practice does not already have VetConnect credentials, contact VetConnect PLUS customer support:
• In the U.S., call 1-888-433-9987, or go to vetconnect.com and click Subscribe now, or email vccontactus@idexx.com
• In Canada, call 1-800-667-3411, or email vccanada@idexx.com
Ask customer support to set up a VetConnect account for you. Be prepared to provide the following information to a support
representative:
1. Your IDEXX account number
2. The name of the person at your practice who will administer the account, including their email address
3. The name of your practice management software
IDEXX will provide a user name and password for the VetConnect administrator. You will need these to complete the
integration.
Note: If you think your practice may already have a VetConnect PLUS account but you are not sure who the account
administrator is, contact customer support as described above.

Connecting your IDEXX VetLab Station to your network
The following diagram illustrates a practice network with the IDEXX InterLink connection enabled. The practice management
side of the LAN connects to the IDEXX VetLab Station through the IDEXX router.
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IDEXX router connections

• The practice management side of the clinic’s network must connect to the WAN port of the IDEXX router.
• The IDEXX VetLab Station and analyzers must connect to the LAN ports of the IDEXX router. (The individual analyzers can
also be connected directly to the IDEXX VetLab Station computer.)
IDEXX will provide the router and will ensure that the connection between the router and the network functions correctly.

Activating SmartService* Solutions on your IDEXX VetLab Station
The IDEXX VetLab Station must have SmartService Solutions installed. SmartService Solutions is an internet-based customer
support and service tool from IDEXX. It allows IDEXX specially trained staff to troubleshoot and resolve many instrument
issues to save you time, increase your instrument uptime, and improve practice efficiency. It’s like having IDEXX Technical
Support right in your clinic.
Contact IDEXX directly at 1-800-248-2483 to request SmartService Solutions activation.
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